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  In urological field primary hyperparathyroidism is an important disease becattse of its
association with frequent inci’clence of urolithiasis， However， acute hyperparathyroidism is
uncommon and reported only 110 cases in English literatures until 1971 comparing with many
primary hyperparathyroidisrn reported．
  In therapy， only emergency surgical procedure will be indicated for survival of the patient，
otherwise 100％ will be in fai’lure eyen if temporary effects might be able to be obtained in
conservative procedures such as hemodialysis， phosphate infusion etc．．
  We presented a case of acute hyperparathyroidisrn which was characterized as follows：
long duration since onset， removal of parathyroid adenoma in reoperation， partial cystic
degeneration of parathyroid adenoma， gradually decreased serurn Ca and marked improvement















































 検査成績：血沈 1時間値66mm， 2時間値121




球4％。血液化学所見；urea N 29 mg／dl， creatini－
ne 1．4 mg／dl， Na 132 mEq／2， K 4，6 mEq／£， C1
102mEq／e， Ca！1．8mg／dl， P 3．6 mg／dl，総蛋白量：
3．8g／dl， AIG 1，0， GPT 27U， GOT 5．OU， 1．1． 7，
alkaline phosphatag． e 24U （King－Armstrong），
uric acid 5．4mg／dl， amylase 112 Somogyi U．尿
所見；血膿尿（導尿中），Bence－Jones蛋白陰性，尿
培養Enterobacter 10s／ml．尿化学；Na 38．4 mEq／
day， K 32 mEq／day， Cl 38．4 mEq／day， creatinine






電図；QT短縮， sinus tachycardia， myocardial
change．血液ガス；pH 7．437， pO2122．1mmHg，






をおこなったところ，手術当日urea N 67 mg／dl，
血清カルシウム19．Omg／d1，血清無機リン5。9mg／





ン2．5mg／dl， 血清電解質Na 148 mEq／e， K4．1





















り，術後63日目には血清Na 138 mEq／2， K 4．6 mEq
罵，Cl 107 mEq／£，血清カルシウム8．4 mg／dl，血清
無1幾リン4．5mg／d1， urea N 20 mg／dL creatinine
1．6mg／dl，尿中Na 183．4 mEq／day， K 30．8mEq／






xication5）， acute hyperparathyroidism6）， parathy－


































Table 2，Criteria of acute hyperparathyroidism
（by Payne ＆ Fitchett）
1） Rapidly rising serum calcium concentration，
 especially above lsmg／1oo m1
2） Low serum phosphorus levels which rise as
 oliguria ensues
3） Rising blood urea nitrogen leve1
4） Acute gastro－intestinal， cardiovascular or
 central nervous system symptoms
Table 3． Preoperative and postoperative changes of ％ TRP．
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 acute crisisの治療に関して，現在まで 1）じゅ
うぶんなhydration，2）sodium EDTAL5），3）sodi－
um citrate， 4）sodium sulfateの，5）inorganic
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